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As published on the CHCSA website on 27
th

 April 2016  
 

Joint Housing Peaks Response to SDA Position Paper                   
on Pricing & Payments 
 

The Community Housing Council of SA is one of 4 peak industry bodies that 
contributed to this position paper on pricing and payments for specialist 
disability accommodation. 
 
The community housing sector supports initiatives to bring new investment to 
housing for National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) participants.   
 
The Position Paper is a reflection of the work that has been done by the 
National Disability Insurance Agency (NDIA) and state and territory agencies 
after the release of the draft SDA Pricing and Payments Framework (SDA 
Framework) in late 2015.   
 
The authors believe that housing by non-profit community housing providers is 
a natural fit for specialist disability accommodation under NDIS.  We promote a 
separation of housing and support provision, are experienced in working with 
supports to sustain successful housing outcomes, can raise private finance and 
are already subject to robust regulation.  We believe there is a strong alignment 
between our sector and NDIS values. 
 
To read the full Position Paper click here 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

As published on the Australasian Housing Institute’s website  
 

This Professional Practice Seminar provides senior housing professionals with 
an interest in asset management the opportunity to exchange ideas and 
innovative practice methods to manage housing portfolios for sustainable 
stakeholder outcomes. 
 
The seminar will be held on Tuesday 10

th
 May at the Stamford Plaza Adelaide 

and includes guest speakers Gregg Ryan (Renewal SA), Donald Proctor 
(Compass Housing Services) and Steve Lyons (SPM Assets).   
 
To book your place or download the Seminar Program click here 
 

Community Housing Council of SA Inc 
Peak Industry Body for Community Housing Providers in South Australia 
283-285 Payneham Road, ROYSTON PARK SA 5070 
Ph. (08) 8362 1022   Fx. (08) 8362 1944    E-mail: info@chcsa.org.au   Website:  www.chcsa.org.au 
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As published on the AHURI website on 20
th

 April 2016 
 

My way home:  competition and choice in human services 
 

The very successful AHURI one day conference My way home:  competition and choice in human services was held in 
Melbourne on Wednesday 13

th
 April 2016. 

 
A large and appreciative audience of 150 people came from across Australia to hear speakers in the disability, housing 
assistance, homelessness, aged care and mental health sectors present their experiences and knowledge of competition 
and choice in delivering human services. 
 
Two panel sessions were held including Lessons from leaders:  consumer choice in action, which gave leaders from a 
number of community housing providers space to show what they are doing to maximise client choice in regards to 
housing and services, and what policy reforms they see as necessary to further competition in provision and/or choice 
amongst clients. 
 
In a very open and honest way the panellists discussed how they balanced the requirements of government-stated 
objectives, insufficient affordable housing and the desire to give their customers the best outcomes possible where every 
customer has different needs and wants.  There was agreement that consumer welfare choice is constrained within a set 
price and regulations, and that one-size-fits-all policy decisions do not work, either for customers or for the organisations 
providing the help. 
 
To read the full article about this conference or to watch the presentations and videos click here 

 
 
 
 
 

As published on the SACAT website 
 

SACAT can review many decisions on application by a community housing provider registered under the Community 
Housing Providers (National Law) (South Australia) Act or by an entity which has been refused registration. 
 
SACAT reviews decisions by: 
 

 The Minister to order that property be transferred or sold by the community housing provider (section 23 of the 

Act) 

 Housing SA to withhold consent to the sale, transfer, assignment, mortgage or other dealing with land (section 

24 of the Act) 
 

SACAT also reviews the following decisions of registrars: 
 

 Refusing an application for registration 

 Refusing an application to vary registration 

 Imposing or revoking any additional standard condition of registration 

 Issuing binding instructions 

 Varying the category of registration 

 Cancelling registration 

 Refusing an application for the cancellation of registration 

 Appointing a statutory manager 

 
For more information on SACAT decision reviews click here 

 

AHURI conference highlights choice in  
delivering welfare, housing services 

SACAT decision reviews 

https://www.ahuri.edu.au/evidence-in-action/news/ahuri-conference-highlights-choice-in-delivering-welfare-housing-services?utm_source=website&utm_medium=homepage&utm_campaign=slider1
http://www.sacat.sa.gov.au/reviews-of-government-decisions/community-housing-providers


 

 

 

 
 
As published on the AHURI website 
 

We can help you tell your housing story 
 

With hundreds of research projects completed and more coming all the time, AHURI provides an informed voice for your 
story.  Our research covers housing, homelessness and related urban issues, including research specific to Indigenous 
Australians.  It identifies the key facts, and provides an understanding of what those facts mean and their impacts. 
 

All research reports are free to use and easily searchable online.  For more information and to read some of the recent 
items in the media click here 
 
 
 
 
 

Anglican Community Care has a two bedroom unit available in Tintinara.  The unit is situated among 2 other units.  In 
arrangement with local council they are ideally for elderly people.  Community Housing eligibility will apply as a general 
tenancy type.  Units are within walking distance to town facilities.  This unit has a small yard. 
 

For more information please contact Peter in the first instance on 8724 9211. 
 
 
 
 
 
As published on Eastside Business Enterprise Centre website 
 

Does the idea of apply for grants and tenders leave you frustrated and feeling out of your depth?  Do you understand the 
basic concepts of grant and tender applications?  Do you know where to look to find information about current tenders 
and grants?  If you struggled to answer Yes to these questions then this workshop is a must attend session. 
 

This 4 hour workshop will be held on Thursday 19
th

 May 2016 from 1pm-5pm in the Payneham Library and will provide a 
practical and easy step by step process to understand grants and tenders.  Presentation materials will be provided and 
participant interaction is encouraged.  This workshop is suited to small and medium size businesses, not for profit 
organisations and local government.  For more information or to register your interest click here 
 
 
 
 
 

As published on The Rockefeller Foundation website 
 

“The Power of Impact Investing:  Putting Markets to Work for Profit and Global Good” is the new e-book that has hit the 
digital shelves.  This e-book has been in the making since 2007, when the term “impact investing” was first coined at a 
convening hosted by the Rockefeller Foundation.  Seven years later, impact investments are punching bigger than the 
weight of those two words, providing a vibrant and viable option for investors looking to generate both financial return 
and make social or environmental impact.  Here’s what’s been learnt along the way: 
 

1. Impact investing is incredibly diverse 

2. Impact enterprises are at the heart of impact investing 

3. Of all the support mechanisms needed for successful impact investing, impact rating and measurement 

systems are among the most critical. 

4. Data on investments that fail are as valuable as positive track records. 

5. The universe for impact investing is global, as both a destination and source for impact capital. 

6. Governments play a critical role in the decisions of impact investors. 

7. If impact investing becomes “business as usual”, the future will be a much different place. 
 

To read more or download a copy of this e-book click here 

AHURI in the news 

Community Housing Vacancy 

Workshop – Writing Grant & Tender Applications 

7 Things We’ve Learned about Impact Investing in 7 Years 

http://www.ahuri.edu.au/for-the-media
http://www.eastsidebec.com.au/%23!events/c4nz
https://www.rockefellerfoundation.org/blog/7-things-weve-learned-about-impact/


 

 

 

 
 
 
 

As tabled in the House of Assembly in the Parliament of SA on 12
th

 April 2016 
 

Domestic and Family Violence and Homelessness 
 

The inquiry into Domestic and Family Violence, conducted by the Social Development Committee was guided by the 
terms of reference and informed by the written submissions and shared experiences of the many individuals, Federal and 
South Australian Court representatives, non-Government and Government staff who generously gave their time and 
shared their knowledge and understanding of domestic abuse in South Australia. 
 

The committee was informed that domestic and family violence is the single most common factor that places women and 
children at risk of homelessness.  It is much more than simply becoming homeless.  They are unable to continue living in 
their home because it has become unsafe for them. 
 

The Legal Services Commission informed the committee that the lack of available community and social housing is 
particularly relevant for victims on low incomes, who can often be overlooked by private rental landlords.  Victims of 
domestic violence often cannot afford the cost of bond, rent in advance, furniture, removal costs or the cost of 
refurnishing because often they have been left with little or nothing.  All of these costs are exacerbated if they had been 
financially dependent on their former abusive partner. 
 

The inquiry recommended that the Minister for Communities and Social Inclusion and the Minister for Housing and 
Urban Development negotiate with the Commonwealth Minister for Social Services to: 
 

 Ensure there is adequate provision of crisis accommodation and options that will ensure more women and 

children, who are experiencing domestic and family violence, can stay safe in their homes; and 

 Ensuring there is funding available for these programs to meet demand. 
 

To read the full report click here 
 
 
 
 
 

The Community Housing Council of South Australia is conducting Fire Safety Co-ordinator Workshops for our members.  
These Workshops will be presented by Tom Hoey, Community Education Officer for the Metropolitan Fire Service.   
 

The aim of these workshops is to introduce the position of Fire Safety Co-ordinator to provide a method of organising, 
maintaining and recording fire safety guidelines within your organisation.  This will ensure that all community housing 
providers meet their regulatory requirements in regards to smoke alarms and other fire safety issues. 
 

The duties of the Fire Safety Co-ordinator are: 
 

 Be the initial contact within your organisation for all fire safety concerns or proposals 

 Report regularly to keep members informed and to discuss initiatives 

 Ensure a budget line for fire safety initiatives within the organisation 

 Follow up fire safety issues from maintenance inspections 

 Keep extensive records of all fire safety matters 

 Maintain a history of each fire alarm 

 Instigate fire safety initiatives 
 

The dates of these workshops are Tuesday 24
th

 May 2016 (for Community Housing Providers) and Tuesday 31
st

 May 
2016 (for Volunteer Member-Tenant Managed Organisations).  Both sessions will run from 9.30am – 11.00am and 
will be held in the CHCSA Meeting Room, 285 Payneham Road, Royston Park.  To book your place call Tania on 8362 
1022 or email info@chcsa.org.au 
 

 

Report into Domestic and Family Violence 

Fire Safety Co-ordinator Workshops 

http://www.parliament.sa.gov.au/HouseofAssembly/BusinessoftheAssembly/RecordsandPapers/TabledPapersandPetitions/Pages/TabledPapersandPetitions.aspx?TPSelectedView=0
mailto:info@chcsa.org.au


 

 

 

 
 
 
FRIDAY 6

TH
 MAY 2016    Associations’ Forum 

 

WEDNESAY 11
TH

 MAY 2016   Introduction to Community Housing Course commences 
 

WEDNESAY 11
TH

 MAY 2016   Central Forum 
 

THURSDAY 19
TH

 MAY 2016   Public Information Session 
 
TUESDAY 24

TH
 MAY 2016    Fire Safety Co-ordinator Workshop (CHP’s) 

 
TUESDAY 31

ST
 MAY 2016    Fire Safety Co-ordinator Workshop (VMTMO’s) 

 

FRIDAY 3
RD 

JUNE 2016    Associations’ Forum 
 

TUESDAY 7
TH

 JUNE 2016    Introduction to Community Housing Course commences 
 

WEDNESDAY 8
TH

 JUNE 2016   Central Forum 
 

TUESDAY 28
TH

 JUNE 2016    Public Information Session  
 
 

 

 

 

 
Consumer and Business Services (CBS) 

 
South Australian Civil and Administrative Tribunal (SACAT) 

 
Tenancy Information & Advisory Services (TIAS) 

 
Community Centres SA 

 
Mediation SA 

 
Legislation 

 
ATO Benchmark Market Rent Rates    

 
STARService      

 
Volunteering SA&NT 

 
DCSI's Focus Magazine    
 

Act for a sustainable future: only print if needed.  
We are committed to providing you the best service possible.  

Disclaimer:  
This e-mail may contain confidential information, which also may be legally privileged. Only the intended recipient (s) may access, use, distribute or copy 

this e-mail. If this e-mail is received in error, please inform the sender by return e-mail and delete the original. If there are doubts about the validity of this 

message, please contact the sender by telephone. It is the recipient’s responsibility to check the e-mail and any attached files for viruses. 
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http://www.cbs.sa.gov.au/wcm/about/office-locations/
http://www.sacat.sa.gov.au/?AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1
http://www.syc.net.au/tias/overview/
http://www.communitycentressa.asn.au/news
http://mediationsa.org.au/
http://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/index.aspx
https://www.ato.gov.au/business/bus/gst-and-non-commercial-rules---benchmark-market-values/?anchor=Table5
https://www.starservice.sa.gov.au/documents/DCSI-779_PCD_Starservice_booklet_FA.pdf
http://www.volunteeringsa.org.au/
http://www.joomag.com/magazine/focus-nov-2015/0757057001447030531?short

